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Cleaning -- Up Prices

Prevail on Sivnvmcr Foottoear
We have cut the nrices on all our Summer Stock in nr.

der to make it move and create room for the largest and J
Dest stock oi Ladies' dents.', Boys' and Youths' Shoes,
ever shown in Pendleton. The new goods are coming in
daily.

Help us make room and we'll help you save money.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dmdmget, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros
aaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaccccccccaaauccccccccciaccQCDaaaaaaaii

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1902.

WALLA WALLA'S STREETS.

Long and Short, Crooked and
Straight, According to the Union.
Iong streets, short streets, crooked

utreets, straight streets are to be
found in the citj- - of Walla Walla In
.much greater proportion than any
other city of Its size in the West
And, indeed, in this respect it will
compare favorably with the "Hub of
the Universe," for crooked streets.
Boston is said to have the narrowest
and most crooked streets of any city
in the United States, and white mnnv

of regularity in some portions, the
rest them have cut like
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Right Remedies
F. Bitters,

greatest
correct for stom-

ach
Compound Syrup

Sarsaparilla, combined
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, iodide
potassium This Com-
pound powerful alterative,

invigorator
purifier- - Sold

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

foot-
wear.
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BLUSHING IS A DISEASE.

'Scientist Declares It Is
by Nervousness.

Dr. Eulenburg, the Vienna
has an

study of blushing, declares it is
disease of the that

the America suffer far less
the affliction of

Europe. Dr. Eulenburg recently re
to America and

hence speaks some degree of
authority. interesting

of blushing American society
came under observation.

Europeans, he are to
American girl unduly

and calculating, but my observation
the has great deal

sensativjness stored, for If she had
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of the of this city are to her on provocation,
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white grease paint applied to cover
Main street necessary pull ner

are

She blushed whenever
anything wrong behind

or on the stage, and had no
control her emotions,

Dr. Eulenburg has
those addicted to blushing

too, Main street takes bend at the less In summer than in the
creek, and this made all of the streets and that summer is the best
on one side take corresponding time in which to be treated for the
bend. annoying disease. There are criti- -

creek, running through ' cal tim'-3-, In the warm months,
center of the is responsible for the blusher. When thunder--
more of crooked streets than any I storm is in the and In the damp
thing else. To avoid building too of the early morning and late at
many bridges streets have been laid night, persons addicted to the habit
bo that it is not necessary to bridge blush most often and violently,
the creek in number of places that says the Strong men do

have been the
of the of

Walla take curves and in some blocks
can be

found by a bird's eye view of
block.
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not except under extraordinary
circumstances. Blushing men
seldom cured, for they often suf-
ferers frorr. heart disease.

Is Confession.
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are

The of the republican text
book on three of the most vital is-

sues of the hour justice to Cuba,
reciprocity with foreign nations and
tariff reform is confession that
the campaign managers of that party
desire to dodge these questions until,
as they put it, "a republican majori-
ty is secure for the next

If the attitude of the party on these
questions, as disclosed at the late
session of congress, were such as to
commend itelf to the judgment of rea
sonable men, an explanation and de
fense of It would help the managers
to secure an Indorsement from the
people. That they to si
lent on these ssues and to shout
"Prosperity" is plain proof that they
are airaid of their position.

Fortunately It does not He with
set of campaign managers to
what the voters hall think and talk
about. The people are deeply inter
ested in all these questions, and the
democrats aro splendid position
10 the fighting provided they
can rid themselves of distrusted lea
dership and dead lsues. New York
world.

E IWoVing'! The Pendleton Shoe Store is being
C o moved to the Toufsnli

be in better TUInvo-- f positon than ever
to the pub- - XTWVmS j.--

c 5

We can suppty your wants for
Come and see us at our new

store.
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THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY

Phone Red 645 Main St.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

J. C. Cleghorn was In from Echo
Saturday.

B. "W. Halen and wife were In Pen-
dleton Saturday from Dufur.

J. C. Cromwell, of Walla Walla,
was In the city yesterday.

William McCandler,
Union, was a visitor

a of vlslt a fow a of Monday's
prin- - 07. a ranee

MIbs Ethel Johnson nas returneu Seattle, they will take and degrees as lowest tern- -

from a sojourn at Hidaway Springs,
Jack Vincent has returned from

vacation at Bingham Springs.
Mrs. W. Bollen and child leave this

for an extended visit in the
East.

Dr. W. J. Kees left Saturday for
Goldendale, Wash., on a business
trip.

C. B. Smeltzer, of Fort Dodge, la.,
was registered at the Hotel Pendle-
ton Sunday.

Fred Schmeer, of the Pendleton
Savings Bank, left Saturday evening
for Seaside.

Fred Hartman returned Sunday
morning from --..trip to seaside re
sorts and Portland.

George P. Craig, of San Francisco.
was among who saw the Bights
of Pendleton yesterday.

M. A. Bader, the furniture man, has
returned from an extended hunting
trip near Hidaway Springs.

Mrs. C. B. Wade and Mrs. C. K
Cranston spent Sunday at Meacham,
guests of Grandma Munra,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kennedy re
turned Sunday morning from a 10

his

days' to San ( coma h ,

T. of Pendleton, that
gone out the

Byuuumg me nan nmtn at loaded
N. or &unaay aiternoon was v.atumu UtJback his base the sheep belonging &

ing a trip through the Inland Empire
William H. a prominent Mil- -

tonite, was visiting in Pendleton yes-
terday and reports his town thriv-
ing.

A. Hudson and S. Campbell and
residents of Newberg,

among tho visitors In Pendleton on
Sunday.

O. A. Hauerbaugh, a well-know- n

Walla Wallaian, was among
nors to the Umatilla metroDolis ves- -

singular was ofiterday.
a leading actress consulted the w OTW,

, on 1, bound for

to

for

congress."

n
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Portland.

Round

George M. Gibson, of New York,
among the visitors yesterday.

He is not the originator of the "Gib-
son girl."

Virgil P. Cain, who formerly lived
at this place and moved to Ogden,

vatlon.

nn
George Sutherland rePu&llcs,

were among the visitors from "Walla
Walla on Saturday.

Harry who has been
spending past couple of weeks at
Hidaway and Springs, has
returned to tne city,

Doug Belts, president of the East
Oregon woolgrowers Association

and Lloyd Oliver, of Pilot
transacting business in the city.

Henry Harrison, at F. S
Younger & Sons' grocery store,

Lehman's Springs Sun
day, had spent a pleasant
vacation.

Ethel returned from
Hidaway Springs where she has been

past few weeks and resumed
position at the Hartman Abstract

office,
Jesse Failing returned on Sunday

tram from a month's tour
spent principal points on the coast,
at Portland and points west of
the Cascaded.

G. A. left Sunday for
Portland, where Joins his and
daughter, and from there the three

Seattle, Victoria and other
points of interest

C. Baker, Knoxvllle. Tenn..
arrived in the city yestorday and has
taken a as pharmacist at F.

benmidt & Co.'s store. He
comes highly recommended.

J. F. Robinson, wife and son. Don
aid, left for Portland. Seattle
victoria and other points of interest

a summering trip of recreation, to
aDsent 10 days or two

Charles W. Ziegler, late captain
Indians, who .has visltlne

wiin mentis m this city, left Satur
evening for Portland, where he

is engaged the Wohfont
N. Miller, wife and son. Ath

ens, 0 stopped over In this citv
day. They making a of
West in search of a better than
me one tney left and exnect find

this vicinity.

Miss Bessie Gllaan returned Mon
day evening where
she has been visiting for the past
month. Mrs. W. E. Kemp and her
little daughtor. Dessie. returned with
her. Antelope Herald.

Kunkle, Implement dealnr.
who has been spending thn nnnf
in tho mountains near Meacham with
his family, who been there
three or months, returned with
his family yestorday a very en- -

two weeks, enjoying a vacation with
his family at Portland, Long Beach
and other places returned tins mora
ine, leaving wife and son at rort- -

Intnl. where they the guests of
friends.

E. B. Waffle and Hover V.
Saturday evening for Port
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in Elks' carnival. Leaving Seat-- poraturo recorded. Tuesday Baw the
tie, they visit Vancouvor up to 91 with 51 as low
Victoria, B. other points on point, mean 40 the

Canadian of
be gone weeks.

Ravaged Grasshoppers.
According statement of A.

the
the from as

a
a

Locke bIx acres oats on the farm Thursday was rather a mild day
of Alfred Bicknoll, north of Corvallls, being the point reached and
has been almost destroyed by o the lowest with a mean of 71 and
honners. Samples the ruined oats range of 34 degrees. Friday was bUH
together with a spray of oats cooler, the Teach of the heat
from an ndjoinlng field, were measure being degrees, the lowest

Mr. Locke to the Times office CI, making thlB the second warmest
where they are to be seen. Tho heads average day the week, the mini
of damaged stalks almost as mum being 73 and the range
bare grain they had been degrees
run a threshing machine Saturday the leaBt fluctuation
and indeed, look they might have of of any day the
been picked from a Btraw pile. week, bolng but degrees of
Corvallls Times. from 74 to 54, ten

Baseball Notes. last week, boing the On
"Snec" Hurlburt. fielder for Monday, Tuesday and

Northwest league, and lately with partly cloudy was marked up on the
Walla Walla, left that last
for Oakland, where he will
crate for some

SwIndellB. Walla Walla's catcher.

on

also same evening to Ta- - on Thursday the
trip Francisco. wher. fltoh

date.

Cal.,
time.

G. Hailey, mayor Umpire Breed states the rea

49
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or

has to Seaside, where his he called Treadway in Sheep Sent
11 ubcu j Jast or tne wana walla At Meacham there were for

M. Laufenburrv. Stockton ' because ne nhinmont cnhmim ,
I i w w wj j UUUUl
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' naa "- - inuyeu uu. UlG sninment the of a
f

A lltuf . I " T. ... W 4.144,
The nresent wore

r. uouenratn, a and as a as
C, is This is

in city from Spokane. During the to well among the shipments
mu.t inrue years uouenram ac- - of Chicago this sea- -

miirea a consuieraoie area coal son.
in the Similkaneen coal basin,

and has recently Interested Spokane
in a company known the

Osoyoos and Coal and
Exploration Company. Local parties
have subscribed to the and
on company business, as well for
a few change that he has
to this city.

THE SHIRT WAIST.
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Introduction

commendable

sporadically
Thompson,

Pendleton,

emancipation

venerable,

cherished;

Garibaldi,

The Story of the

LAST PAIR
OF SHOES
Is this. Whatever the price
might have been, they are on

this week together with
all broken lines and sizes of

Summer Shoes

At prices to make them go
quick.

that at $5.00,
00, $3.50, $3.00,

NOW per Pair.
Some sold at $2.00,

NOW per Pair.
All Low Shoes Reduced.

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

WEATHER.

What Was Dealt to Pendleton
ians in This

Sunday was hottest day last
the temperature getting
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Snaps
Twi

three weeks? J
nor next eb

llu
white pie plafetTi.
at five cents each,

20 lfcs. Sap,,

Owl Tea ft
301 COURT STEER

Turo Whlu Jar

E.T.WAD1
MEAL

ESTATE 1

DEALER
bua.1. orkt$8ilUi A.uei118u a more onuna irrigated. Price, m.000. "J

iou cros on
dleton.MarrM nn .Sn'.'WlClose to 100WfflNo bettor iraHnn l.nrf .TTAVU 1

'""H. cuia, ma
PlrfW 111016 ,I'lnciM W & (

Brick builnes bloek 50x100, Uiia stttrt
Sfpwn property of eTerffaeriptia,1

. lEropertr shown In fkSfc.twB e eii

Will troot vnn .l,t 7' vv""!

Office in E ,0.
P. O. Box 324 PENDLfeTOJU

ST. JOE STORE

OUR JllLYSALt
WAS SUCH A GREAT SUCCESS

We will continue this Sale until

AUGUST THE 15th
In order to make room for

BIG FALL STOCK.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE N.
THE LEADERS

NOW FOR

AN OUTING
during the hot weather

We headquarters

Tents, Camp Stools, unp,

Stoves, Cots, etc,

We have few

intmnl lTt-- 1 OREGON.
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REFRIGERATORS

to close out at cost

A Fiist CJess lined,

HIGH GRADE FURNITUFH
At Rock Bottom Prices

M. km RADER
Main and Webb Streets, Pendfettf

Undertaking Parlors In Connection.
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State Normal School.

3 " Graduate! of the School are In coniUnt

3 demand at aalarlea ranging irora w w

Jttona during their courio In the ichodl of
aro prepared to receive state ue

graduation. Expene range from ia '

Strong Normal con"" -per year.

Termor"
Training
!.5W?!!I,iaS.KIftf'Benir t2lone

LEGAL BLANKS
alogoe of them. A fall iwply always K
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oywuie ounng. r
Max Baer. of tho firm of Baor & ffprfffffffffg

Daly, who has been ependlng the past


